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Sub: Compendium of Coach AlterationlModification Instructions Issued by RDSO. 

Compendium of major coach alteration/modification instructions issued by ROSO for ICF/lHB 
design coaches has been prepared. Compendium of coach alteration/modification instructions 
is in five parts and each part deals with the specific issues. Efforts have been made to cover 
all the major modifications issued to the Railways. However, coach alteration/modification 
instructions of relevance to the Railways, if any left out may be advised to ROSO for inclusion 
in the compendium. A soft copy of the compendium of major coach alteration/modification 
instructions can be browsed on ROSO's website (www.rdso.indianrailways.gov.in). 

S.No. Details of Compendium 
Part-I 

Subjects Covered 
Coach layouts, interior and exterior markings, paint 
system, maintenance and general issues 

1. 

2. Part-II Roller bearing, fire minimizing measures, bio toilets 
3. Part-III lHBIICF bogies related issues, air suspension 
4. Part-IV CBCs, side buffer, double decker, crashworthy coaches 
5. Part-V Air brake system, operation of COTS 

PUs and Zonal Railways are advised to examine the implementation of the major coach 
alteration/modification instructions issued by RDSO for ICF/lHB design coaches. *
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